
THE BANNER 0! THE CALIPHATE.
? "limlaril" Wk( ibi-

llroiiiiln II Rrlorr llif Arm* V Bnnnrr
Which l lll*hl> RctcrcncM >1 <*ICHI*

Knioinrd lo IV*cW nr.

An Oriental oonrcupondent *>( th* Lon-
don T< hyraph writes : "On April 25,
tho Saltan Abdul Hamid, addr* *** tig the
Turkish army. said: ' The fatherland in
in danger. It is my dntv to take in mx
hand tin l hanuer of the (.Wiping*- and k*>
into the midst of mx soldiers to saeri-
tiee, if necessary, my life for the iu.le-
pendenee of the empire and tin honor
and life of our women and children.'
Many of the readers ot the D*7y 1V/> -
graph would like, perhaps, to know
sotne details of this banner, and of its
wonderful influence upon the mind of
those who believe in Mohammed and lus
?Koran.' It rmght interest them, there-
fore, if 1 give hero some obsrnatieus ou
the Mtltjeok

The banner of the Caliphate, to which
the sultan alludes h, his spevh, is that
which the Turks call "the Heaveuh Stmi.l-
*rd,' and, in their lauguagc, 'Rairaek.' Its
color is green, and they believe it t >

have IKHUI the banner of the l'rophet
Mohammed, delivered to lout by tie
Rngel Gabriel, through the Uiediitni of
Ayesha, as iut indubitable token of vic-
tory over their enemies. This standard
was formerly laid up in the treasury i t
the saltan of Constant m pie, hut t is
no* kept in the mosque at Ktwli, where
the new sultans on the day of their *? *rn.
tion gin! on the saber of the Caliphate,
111 ease of any serious struggle, a re-

ligions duty compel* the eultau to give

orders to the " Mni'as,' r Molianuutshui
clergy, to displav the prophet's standarvl
before the people and army, ami pro-
claim " Al-Johad,' or t ' ;i> holy war, by
exhorting the Moslems In- faithful to

their religion and defend their kingvhuu.
?This is the prophet's lianuer, the
aheikh-al-islam x-xchum* ;

' this is the
standard of the Caliphate; it is set up
before you aud displayed over your
heads, oh, true believ - rs, to announce
to you that yoiu re'.igii . is threatemsl,
your Caliphate in danger, ami your life,
wives, children and property e\is>s,-d to
IH> the prey of your cniel enemies! Any
Moslem, therefore, who refuses to take
his arms and follow tins holy Bairack is
an infidel, and must, therefore, suffer
condemnation. * Such an expedient h.is
always produced wonderful effects among
tinuse who profess the Mohatiuaedau re-
ligion. All good Moslems are *\m-

sidertd as being divorced freiu their
wives, ip*a fact >, if they refuse to make
haste. Use up their arms, follow the
banner of the Caliphate, ami fight
against the enemy of their religion and
kingdom. It is eontirand by trust-
worthy historians that the standard
of the Caliphate has been always kept
with extraordinary care ami reverence?-

that even the Jamasan.es, who w< re ften
disrespectful to the sultans, trembled at

the sight of this holy ensign. Only one
instance of diareepeet to the heavenly
standard is related in the Turkish annals.
This happened in 1658, when Hassan
Paslia. a! the heal of a seditious faction,
wage,l warwuh his legitimate sovereign.
The sultan gave orders, as usual, to dis-
play the banner of the Caliphate, with a
view to induce Hassan Pasha and his

liartioe to obey and respect the head of
islam. Hassan Pasha sevms to have

been of little faith, inasmuch as when he
saw the sacred banner displayed he
turned his back to it and t<the exhorttr -r
Mullfts. and gave oniers to his ? .1 rs

to fight fiercely and carry on the v * to
the end.

Extreme* in the Black Hill*.
An incident occurred 01 route and be-

tween stations Government Farm (an old
sub-post of Fort Laramie) and Hot Creek,
that amusingly illustrates the opposite
extremes of Black Hills character, says a
correspondent. Two jparties going in
opposite directions had met. The one
was returning frvini the gold regions
ilriviug a pack mule before him. Upon
this animal were his provisions, clothes,
bedding, etc., covered by a canvas wagon
cover tiiat had borne the facetious, but
since the Pike's Peak excitement stale
dev.ee of Black Hills or Butt ' The
"Black Hills or" had evidently been
obscured by charcoal marks and an
additional number of interjections been
added to the last word, making it a very
conspicuous **Bust." His tale was soon
tokl; he had been unsuccessful, left his
wagon and escaped with tw<. of lies mules.
He was, however, of a very sanguine
temper&meifi, and was only going to

Rawhide Butte, he said, to and ac-
company some friends to the Big Horn.

The other party was going to the Hills,
and, strange as it may seem, was pnh-
ing a wheelbarrow before him, loaded
with his bedding and provisions. He
was sixty-two years old. he said, and had
left "the old woman" in t'hev .ae.

George Stewart by name, an Irishman
and distantly related to the late Alex-
ander T. Stewart of New Y* >rk, In* had
come to America in IH3O. For five years
he had been in Cheyenne, hut work was
hard, wanes low, and money scarce. He
was going to the Blaok HilLs t make a
" striae,' and, failing in that, to follow
his trade?baking. He had been offered
a free ;.assure to Deadwood, but was
determined to push his " buggy " (as he
familiarly called the wheelbarrow;
through. He had left Cheyenne the
preceding Thursday at noon, and on the
Tuesday following, without any assist-
ance, was nearly at Hat Creek, 160 miles
distant!

A Ixist Flag Restored.
A recent discovery at Strasburg recalls

an incident of the liable of FrosehwOlex
at the outbreak of the Franco-German
war. The colflrs of the Eighth Regiment
of French Cuirassiers, which was sup-
posed to have been lost U[x>n the fiei.l *>f
battle, liave been recovereil. A non-
commissioned officer of the regiment,
finding that the battle was lost, tore the
colors from the pole aud folded them
around his chest. No sooner had he done
this than he was mortally wounded by a
Bhell; but he had time, when carried to
an ambulance, to confine the colors to
another soldier, who promised to restore
them to the regiment. Tho latter failed
to fulfill his promise, and not under-
standing the value of the colors, he *<>l*l
the red ami blue strips of the flag at
Strasburg, having in the meanwhile torn
off the white strip to make him-edf a
neck tie. It liapjiened that nn inhabi-
tant of Strasburg, who is in the hubit of
purchasing curiosities, heard of tin-
matter, ami lie at once obtain-*! posses-
sion of the two strips sold, which he has
rejoined, and upon which are embroider-
ed in gold letters, "The Emperor Najse
leon 111, to the Eighth Regiment of
Cuirassiers," and upon the reverse side,
"Eekmuhl?Wagrain?La Moakowu?
Hanau !" The collector, wheu he ascer-
tained to whom the colors belonged, lost
no time in forwarding them to the colonel
of the regiment which had lost them.

New York's Tiade in Alligator Skins.
New York handles about five thousand

alligator skins per annum. Tlio business
is entirely in the hands of a single firm,
who employ men to pursue the reptile
in the bayous of the Misrissippi river,
and the work is usually done at night
by the aid of lanterns, tho rifles used
being aimed straight at the creature's
eyes. If the alligators are too old or
too young, the ammunition used on
thenxis only thrown away, 1 or in such
cases the skin is either too horny or too
small. A good size is eight or nine feet,
counting nothing beyond the thick
part of the tail. Florida is a great
place for alligators, but skins from that
direction are bad'y mangled, indicating
strong objections by the animal against
parting with his natural integument.
The market price for finished skins in
New York is thirty-six to forty-eight
dollars per dozen; extra, something
higher ; raw, according to condition.

FEMALE EDI-CATION.?Keep as much
as possible in the grand and common
road of life ; patent educations or habits
seldom succeed. Depend upon it, men
set more value on the cultivated minds
than on the accomplishments of women,
which they are rarely able to appreciate.
It is a couxmon error, but it is an error,
that literature unfits women for the every-
day business of life. It is not so with
men. You see those of the most culti-
vated minds constantly devoting their
time and attention to the most homely
objects. Literature gives women a real
aud proper weight in society, but they
must use it with discretion.

Al l. AIMM'T I.IOX TAMIMJ.

VVhnl >.-nrr-l Vclrrn ni ihr ttlnr*>
TnNI K-p*rlcr.

A lion tamer, with forty-Iwo remints
ooneos <>t eueoiuiter* with the boast* on
his fav, tuvk. back, breast and bud
b\, s at Mo Hudson street. New York,

lie is barely thirty-throe years of age.
is of fan complexion, has brown hair and
mustache, and is of rolii: mild. Hi*
eve is quick and searching; and. without
intending am rotleetion upon the cour-
age of the king of the forest, it max

truthfully be said that Frank 1". Lawson
is hravei than a lion. Within the past
ton years, nearlv all the showmen ami
alnto:.! . very lion in America have Wen

introduced to Roxson. Owing to tin*
fact that tin* ha* boon a bad *< ,v-ou t.-r

oircitsi * and menu.-erics, and more
Ospivtnllv to the fact that at the present
day showmen are not able or willing t.

nay h n oxhibitor.- adequate wag* s,
l. iwson was not in a den of ben* on the
emdag that a N.-w Aot'.. .x- i uportm
x-sited hint. He gave the n-portct so.e,.

interesting information in r g.uxl t ? lus
dangerous calling.

Law sen first made the nequaintanee of
the lion by scraping the den*. This w ?
id-.'U he w. -. travel !ig with Jattic*
Nivai's Nd-to's G.o.'.i :i OnUA Later,
wlh'te employ,! in V lam Fulvjniu

nuumgx'rie, t\4, Hall the tamer, was ni

jnred, ami Law* >u t ?--k lus place. Ihe
show was iu Philadelphia at the t-e.a

Ihrli had I-ecu in a den with two d ,*

ami two tigers, ami there had Wen a

terrible light among the annual*, m the
.MILLS.- of which llali had IKH-H bitten on

the shoulder. It was the first time that
performing hoi s ami tigx r* had IK OU put
together in mix American menagerie.
Laws, u had la-en in the den* before,
but, when he undertook to run this
quartet, he xva* almost ilishoarteued.
F. r nearly three xxet-ks he fought them
.i*ily, and xxa* scratohexl ami t >ru nut I
he sc.irxs lx recognized himself iu the
looking glass. At la*t he vueoecded in
training them todoxarious trick*.but ho
never trusted them. Fort paugh lavam*
.Uss.it sti.sl xx tii the almost constant
quarreling of the toast*, and th.-x were

finally put in st parate ileus. t*ol. Hall
never recovered fixuu hi* wvnuid*.

L;w-in remaiuexl four rears with
P. rejuin.gh a.* the superintendent of th
a.silogical department f the slew. In
the xxniter* h>- was emploxxxl in ??break-
ing." or traimug, the animals. Four
lion* or lioiie*se* constitute a den. "It
they xx.-r' young lii'iis," .ontminsl L.ixx-
sou, ?? 1 u>cd to go into the den every
morning with a brvxuu and sweep the
tl.K>r. Then the vonugsterw eronehe.l in
a corner, and I brushed them with the
broom. This tin v did not like at first,
but they graduu.'.y lecaiuc tu*x\l to s< <-?

ing tat. and skipja-d around me like kit-
ten*. 1 taught them their places in the
dens so that there might be no misunder-
standing Wtweeu us. Each had Ins owu
place, but one of theut was bos* over the
otliera. This one became mv special p. t
..mi assistant. Siiuiet lines, nowever, he

re-bellevl against my authority, but 1 al-
wuvs brought liim to terms. If he or
others IHvalue warlike, i clipped the
claws of their fore pans to the quick,
and this took the fight out of theiu at

once. To trim the claw* was no easy
job. Iwas cvunpelled to catch the fore-
legs in a slij*-mK>s*> ami throw the ani-
mal down ; "hen, while he was held
down by the men outside the cell, I did
the clipping. 1 never elipjied a lion a
stvoud time. It makes them timid, and
destroys their liou nature.

"CoL Thomas l>avi* xx.-us out alnu *t
to death in a den in French's circus in
Chicago, and 1 was calhxl in to break
the animals. I found it uecossary to cut
she claws. If the lion i* six or seven
year*, old and has never been handled,
he must be ehtifnwed with a traiu*l
lion, the {*?of the den. Then there is
sure to IK- an awful tight. They will
claw- ami bite each other for two weeks
or more. If the pet is the victor, that
settles it. I can easily master the van-
quished one. But, if tlie jvtis debuted,
then the conqueror must be dragged
down and burned on the paws witli hot
irons. The lion's roars a? such times
can be heard tliree blocks off. 1 -t..nd
in the ileu with a loaded rawhide and
pound him on the f >rohead and on the
uose. It wouldn't do for me t> hit him
ou the -ide or back. I have four a-- *-

tants iu attendance outside- the den with
iron bars to protect uu-, but I do all the
talking?ill fact, 1 yell at the top of my
voice. I constantly repeat the same
words which 1 am to use in exhibiting
the lion. Anybody can beat a lion w hen
he is tied down ; the dangerous thing is
to enter the deu and beat him whi-n Iw
is not thai. Oil s'.ieh oeea.*.on* 1 In at
the animal fast swuit on th* fo-. -

head and nose with the loadrel whip.
Lions have stood before me like statues
while I pounded th-m thus. I,of e lurse,
keep up a fur ?u* yelling. But th- re :.-

danger if overdoing it, and theu jour
risk is great.

"Much has been saidalwnt tmisfixing
or terrifying a lion by looking into h;*

eye.*. 1 know all about that. Catch his
eye and fixyours nj>on him, his eyebalh
slowly lsjgin to expand and he l*ecom s

blind. Then he will turn his head so
that he may recover his vision. I>*k
out for yourself at such a time. When
he face* agoimd again la- ready to strike.
A person outside the den m.\v stare into
the animal's eyes as long a* tie choots-s,
but an experienced liou willquickly torn
away when the kixfx'r in the dm nt-
tempts the nse of hi* eyes. I never had
the slighb-st fear when I entensl a deu
imd in tiiat lie* my success. When t
was cut here (p"intiug to a long mark
just over hi* no-e) the bh*M tilled n.v
eyes ami blinded me, but Ikept on yell-
ing-and using mv whip, and that saved
me. If I hud *itowed a sign of weakness,
I might have bm.ti torn to pieces?prob-
ably would have been.

" Last vear, on Decoration day, while
1 wa- with Howe's fc Cushiog's circus, I
went with n den of lions in the proces-
sion in New York. Old Parker, the
famous animal who died in Central Park
sometime ago, and who left a record of
four men killed, waa in the den. There
was a great crowd iu the street, and as

we xvere turning the comer of Sixteenth
street and Fourth avenue some boys
stirred up the lioneascs, and they began
to figh*. I tr;-d to stop them, and ns- 1
the whip vigorously. Canada, an im-
mense lion tvlio waa beliind me, sprang
upon my back ami fastened his teeth in
my waist. Then he suddenly let go his
hold and crouched in his corner. I was
bleeding and vexed, and I ordered the
driver to get out of the procession and
go baek to tie! show. On the way I
continually tlireatened Canada, but did
nothing until we were in the tent. Aft'-r
my wounds liad le* n dressed I returned
to tL - den, and hud Canada tied down.
The! his claws were cut. He raved and
tossed furiously, and we gave him a

pied' of pine bark to chew. H- snapped
it into splinters. When he was untied
two men at each end of the <len jxiunded
liim with iron bars, and I bent him on
the head with my loaded whip. He
stood like a monument, I put him
through his regular performance aft. r-
wurd, and he did it w-U.

"Inbreaking an animal there is al-
ways danger that he may pass yon and
cut offyour retreat. That's why I need
assistance from the outside?some one
to hit the lion on the back. When lie is
thus struck he will quickly turn, and
thenyonr opportunity to escape has ar-
rived. Old Parker waa the best per-
forming lion iu th" country. I used to
put my bend in bin month in three dif-
ferent way, and even the show people
couldn't tell h'ov Isucr-eeded in escaping
unhurt. That was my secret, (laugh-
ing). For irir.tauce, when he was on his
back I xvonld kneel on his stomach, and
forcing open his month, insert my hen 1.
Iheld him so that if he made the slight-
est show at biting me, lie bit himself
first. I pulled the flesh from hi* jaws
right over h.s teeth and held him with a
firm grip.

" lu feeding lions at the exhibitions I
never give tliem enough to let them
waste time iu chewing, if I did it would
lie fatal to me. I throw them little
scraps, and as soon as they masticate
these I stand ready with my whip and
whack them over the nose. The lioness
Nellie, owing to sickness, coulil not eat

; meat, and Iperformed what seemed to
Ibe a very wonderful trick with her. I'd
' take a great chunk of meat and hold it
before her. She'd grasp it out of spite,
an 1 then we would have a seemingly
frantic struggle for its possession. \Vhou
I became the winner the applause was

i always heaity and pr rlongou. The otlu >

lions watched the tussle xxith deep inter-
est, Slid craved the meat, but 1 kept

1 them at buy. We always fmsl them law
lus!. Liver acts upon theiu just as pills
do u|*<>n human being*.

" in making an exit from a den I in-
variably go from the door in the eentei
partition. The worst < f the animals
are first shut in the end partition, and t
part from pet in the second section.
liMUe es are a hundred percent more
treacherous than lions, 'lite majority of
tln* lion tamers who have been killed ill
dens were dm ik at the tittle. But not

all of them. I'here xxas DUCNT J<-e Wlul
lie. who was with John O'Hncu's etivus
in Ist 11 xx. it into a deu and caught
a Ton bv the no e, and attempted the
novel tent of tos-ling the animal about,

.be xx i* tertiblv mangled, and we all
sorrowed over Ins death.

"On July l of last year 1 wa* per
!< ninng ill a deu oil the public ?quale in
Fall liixer. I was foe.hug t' e annuals.
Old l'. rket I a I a habit of resting on Ins
stomneh and putting hi* claw* out of the
i-ace. Charley Wilson, my a?irtant,
wa* el* *e to the cage. I warueil him
aw.iv, but he did n ?*. go. Sii.ldenlx OUt
lhirker r> ached t. 1 him and tore tin* top
*[ ii* head eiV. I fought hur.l t*i lew. He

i i!.*. itid Old Parker turned and lot
me |* the i ght *ut My othei ass taut
used serajK rs in lighting him back, and
Big Dax*-, one i f tin* sliowmcn, hit hiui
.at; . back with a bar of iron. As Old
Parker turned 1 jumped out of the deu.
I'hurlev AY.!-, n .lied * **u ultcrwaid.
lM*l Parker killed a man in Asth-y's
Theater, in Ruidou, ou* night. 'The old
lion ami the younger one* got 100 .< from
their cnge, and the man who .l* - .\. ie*l
them, instead of calling the kecjK-r, 1111-

*h-rttxk liituiu'lf to drive the animals
l*i-k. (>ld l'urker fini-lied him iu allott
metre.

"Pre- uoo of mind is the most ***en-
tal thil :i- . a tamer. Wlu-n I wa*

feeding tin* animals once, ami w as sitting
on a? t *1 iu lb** lieu, 1 xia* atuuz**d IK*-
can**- iUI Parker Uc.ly crouelusl > u the
tl r. I kicked backward at liim, and
he fastened lu* jaw*on the eatf of my
leg. li I had luox**l a muscle lie would
; nvo i-ru.*hsS the I- . . A* it x*.*>, he

' *.*oii t. !a\*-*l le v hold, and 1 made in
fuss al ut it, having gom right on (ml-

-1 ing the other lain* ad th** tune. This
cut on my thr at 1 received iu a *l* u m

1 French's circus in Chiea ?\u25a0*.
" It isn't the report of a pistol," Law-

[ son i*iittininsl, "that frightens a lii ;

1 it i* the little grams of powder and salt
' that nip him oil the haunches wheu the

tuner tiaug* away at him in the den.
The waoke obscures everything for a

1 minute, but th<* tamer uuist he ready t*i

' u-<* his whip when the smoke clears
> away.

"loon tamers used to receive from SSO
t ? S7."V a xx. k. Now tiny arc . tlcie.l
c-.s ~r SJO a week, as though we xxerx*

? r* ulx t > risk our live* for such tmsx'rahle
1 pay as tiiat. 1, for .tun, am t:ot; but 1

' miss the societv **f mv lions."
i ' _

Birds* Ne*ts.

r The l* -t way to find nest* is to watch
* a bird while building; m that way,

moreover, you are sure to see them u
t their IK-t condition, and to know when

the egg* are fresh. It require* patience ;

- but you s* e the workers return again
\u25a0 and again to the same *j*ot, aud . little

1 rlcxs. r msiK-etion usually eouipletes your
1 knowledge, though y>>u may someUmes

i be ihvivexl or noiipln*,** dby the caution
1 and cunning of the architect*. L u will

facilitate votir xv.-rk by s.-att ring cotton
t w. id, luirseluiirs, straws, string, worstisl
t and cloth where they will attract th*- at-

i teutiou of tin* birds als>ut vou. Put

t them on your lawn or on tin- piazxa
i vines, and xutch them. A rol-.u cotnes

, tx> carry off the string, and, having u*<-d

I up what v*o have provi i* i, aud liking

i tin- material, attack* a hmg pi<-v w**iui*i
I round a stake, and supporting a ghnii-
s <)lus. By persistent effort he frees a

part of it : but the harder tiiat he pulis '
\u25a0 the rest, tin* tighter In* ties the knot

, around the stak*-. n*l the string i* be-
l tvmiiug enUuiglevl with li s 1.-g* ; he
! tight* twenty miuutea ami then gives it

1 up. Sparrows pick up hairs ami straws
I from the L*xxu. and warblera <x*m-I*> the
I xritn-s f**re<*tton wool, pn sing fearlessly

witliiu three fe-t of your ehs*r; then
they come back to break off little twigs
ai d to peal off shred* of .try burk fr-'iu
th h- ; *ysnckle. A pidr of guldeu
r-.bi*i*. t -* male with black ami orange,
the f* isi:,S<- with yellow and duller black,
come for string, worst*-d and thn-.ut ;

but b. ware of them, for they are thieve*.
L- Ave your knitting uudcr the tr*-e th**re
for five miuutea, an*l it is gx.tte; yon
willfin I i- a v** k later, a port irrev.K-a-

b!y Wxivea into the hanging n*--t, ami a
part ilangling xv.t .. t *? msxlic iu it. The
weaving is so cleverly done that you
wonder wln-thcr the oriole* haven't u**sl
*. -.r t. oil. N -t a' .-11, mmlatu ; 1
uefv yon t i prtxluce w :t!iyour implements
such a p *?-.- *>f work as tlim* bird* have
produced xx .tli t!;*-.r bills. Sac nxful
experiments inive IK *n made bv supply-
ing tin- orioles, i*i the tree win re ti <*y

.ro -eup.e.l, v. th bright sill s and
w. -i - tisls, which they employ altogether,

? of lilsTidly prox i h**l, so that av* ry gny
> ai**l party-colored nest may swing in

your orchard where you can see it from
the i.. nise. Wils- *n s.*ya that an cl-l la<ly,
t* win m he *how***lan oriole's m-t in

> which a piece -f dry grass, thirteeu
inches long, wa* pa*.-<**l through thirty-

i four times, ask***! h ni, half in earnest, if

\u25a0 the lnr*l- <*. \u25a0.l in t U* taught t* darn
. tackiugs. f/arjnr't Monthly.

\ New York t'lergyman's History.
On* '*f the moat popular Fifth avenue

p u tors ha* a singular history, says a
N- a Y-<rk letter. He is a graduate of
Harv * colloge, aud twentv-seven year*
ie ? v.as auio-ig the " F**rty-uiner.s"
who itumigra!*--! to California via C.pe

. Horn. II-n* he Ix-.-ame an " honest
miner," an i afterward went to S.u-ra-
mcuto, where he entered into tin* news-

, pa; ? r t.rv- ?*? a* rejHirt*-r anil **.htor, and
ut*iity-mnn in general. Wielding a

j tlu.-iit jx-ii ninl readily nequiring jonr-
, ualistie habits, lie xx as a decided success.

Among his earlh-st employers were the
! pr* si ut propnetors of tlio S-m Fruncisco
( B iihtin ienl < tH. Iti 1552 tliey re-
( tnov.-d t<> S.n Francisco, whither our

j present clerical frieinl followed tliem.
H<- shortly after accepted a situation in

, the government service, ami, though it
j was not wholly a sin* .ure, it left con-

. siderable spare time upon hi* him.is,
which he turned to practical account by

. making oontribntiona to the then only
I magazine on the Pacific <*? .ast, HIK rc-

j ligions opinions ta that jx-ri'sl were very
j diflereiit from those In* entertains now

r ?in fact, he was a p-pub-d infidel?hut
i liis attention waa attracted to Spirit-

ualism, and, finding that so unsatisfae-
j birr, he found rest at last iu the

t Kpise.jpal chnrch. His early life, devote*!

I to jonraaliam and literary pursuits, led
j him to study stenography, niul his
j present sermon* are written in slmti-
i baud, which he r* a*ls *.fT as glibly as if
, it were a prilltx**! page.

Uiotights for Saturday Night.

Dignity does not consist iu possessing
. honors, but in deserving them.
1 The expectation of future happiness is
1 the best relief of anxious thou-rht*, the

\u25a0 most perfect cure of melancholy, the
* guide of life, am! tin* comfort of death.

Be alow in choosing a friend, ami slow-
er to change him ; courteous to all ; ulti-
mate with few ; slight no one on account
of jsivertv, nor esteem any for their
wealth.

Always win f*xils first. They talk
much; ami what they have once uttered
they will stick to ; whereas there is
always time, up to the last moment, to
bring before a xv i*<- man arguments which
may entirely change hi* opinion,

f Men have b*-*-n somewhat cviii-
H c.-illv defined as a contrivance of wise

men to keep fools at a distance. Fash-
ion is shrewd to detect those who do not

j belong to her train, and seldom wastes
,i her attentions. Society, is ve v swift in
j its instincts, and ifyou do not belong to
, it, resists ami sneers at yon, or quietly
e drops you.
1 Great talents, such as honor, virtue,
s learning, and parts, are above the gen-
t era'iitv of the world, who neither pos-
O KCSH them themselves, nor judge of
il them rightly in others ; but all people
t are judges of the lesser talents, such as

', ' civility, affability, aud an obliging,
y agreeable address ami manner, because
u tl.ev feel tbo good effects of tliem, as
s making society easy and pleasing.?
r , CAMerflr.td,

THK l us l SIIIIII IN rrov
I%%|t*rliiiritlnl lluuwllrn (but Nwih

Wr ritr.l n llrt|| Mm float.

Young; I'luuli'V (Hotll\vr luarricxl
HIHMII a mMitli up >, aial xxlnu ho mine

buck front IIIH \v'<l.liitour ho mul In ?

I'll ttV little wile, r.lllllia, took |niti tloli

of H ohiu tilllift tlllt MJI town F.lllx till!

evening, after tlicv wont fairly K<ltfisl,
mill tint liiht of I'.iiimaV ??iftoi . hail b.iui
IlltlllOttil to Oolli'lllih' 110 lVI it, t'harlot
tirtilKiKOti to I'mina that tin x ixlmuhl go
to tiin thoiitoi. The htth V* itinaii UIMlit

iil mul Itoth begun to aiin ii l their toi

lota. In ii f<? m tnotnoiita Charh \ wtixl :
" Darling;. lam Mirtv tt tr*>ubl< you ;
luit really I think I shall ho übhgitit**
llttVO to Hf>k*\*>l\ to f ? XX a button oil thin
alurt."

Of oourao ; win not rtuiil Inunn,
xleltghtexl at a oluuioo to show In r skill.
Sho titok tho garment, m ato,l htj>olf,
mi,! Mini " 1 omit remember t t tho
hfo of mo w here I put tin button#.
Charley, look m that ho* m l m i ifyi'U
oaii thai olio."

Churlex looked in t!u box, win. h VMS
a ease of |<rfumo Imttloa, ami Hot thai
tug tho iliaiti'il arlioh . iMtlolu hvl that
la* iniitlilnot hotUor K' U'.ta for furthor
uifoininti. ii, ao ho jmlloil a huthill trout
aiiotlior shirt.

" Now, Ob*rlej; M nit! Emwa, look in
tho to}> huroan ilrawor atnl got tno a

l'ii|H-r of needle* and a n|wo! of whito
ivitfoti la - sure and got tho xxhite oot
toll."

Charley found in tho to bureau-
drawer a tJopt of 'l'-nny -ui In roinotn-

liered it w i 11. ami j'loUo.l it upond lookt d
at tho margin mark a ala. comments,

doar alYeeliotiat. litt o girl tliat alio
a!?ami moro p* rftsmo oiilo, ami a
jiuttornof a tloi do tmiuii nxi rsktrl ami
tho beginning of a sofa otiahnm, and xu-

nuus otla r things, hut no n**ai!*- ir *?*\u25a0!-

tou. i lion lit' rotuoiula-rod that la hud
a fanoy *'lauuiow ife that In* hal bought
from a girl at a fair, ami la got m , ih ?*

and oottou out of that.
?? L'htmk you xl ar," - aid Kunua, and

alio hogan to stitch x igoroiwdy, hnrumtug
a diiaiiix Italian air, rnnntly dw
*utd: "o>h, Charley, w ;.t x. t brim* m.
tho ciiw*r? 1 think tint n iu my
xxritnig-doak. I h itl i uto lay catting

a poeiu out of a paper.
Tho stus-wr* v.. i. not in tho wist:ng-

doak, nor ou lia matifol, not in tho t >p
hurt aU iitaWi r, nor ill tho oa>o of piei
fume hottlx t. -r in tho ha r r.-ceiver, so

t'harloy xlroxx oil hiK "ho ;? w ifo 'again.
Kmm a timk tho n-t-xUM, Mujtjaal tho
thread and eidluiiued : " I'her**.larltug ;

and lmw uiako lne-to, or xxo shall b lato.
t'harloy xxnggus.l into tin gurui* nt,

and thou put up hut hands fi huttou the
hand at tho hack, hut no button was

them
"Why, Km," ho era d "win:, iu

thunder lid you m w i tin-button ?"

"Oh, Cliarhy, ...nt ? x inhumed!"
exclaimed luaxxifo. " Where aro yottr

oyoa t"
" Ifthey xrorein tho haok of my In.id,'

answered Charley, "

j ihapa 1 eouhl see

tho button."
Kmma rtiiial heraolf on hor tipUw?*

and looked at tho hand.
"Why, that a strum.**' ' **. t -ho.

" Tako it oft" and lot mo i >4 it it."
The alurt wan insjkvi 1 tnuroughly,

and tho button was found t - atlx and
deftly Hewed oil just beneath tl ? tag of
tho shirt-I***- 'lll?* a;- ! > hill! 11 '\u25a0> that
appoiidago iu a nio-t ologat.t tuunuor.

" WoSl, i v joVo,' ix. ? 1 t ar'n v.
" if I dmu't know any ta->r about ?? wmg

on a button than that, 1 wouldn't got

mat I'd loam how."
You xor- going to iv x ti won hi t

have got ni irrxo 1," ori< i i .a wtfo, put-
ting on her hat hastily and bursting tut ?
t*ars.

"Where ar*- yott gx*ttig domatnled
Ch irley savag'oiy.

" I'm going home, and I I g-t a s-pa-
ration from you ami your old ohiru* ;

.that's where I'm going," biuhla-r* I Km-
tua. " 1 thought yon want* 1 the butt t>

there to fasten to x ur xvhat-you eall-
'em."

It took Charley a;i hour to |**-nota*h
Kmma that tf sin* x*. Nt home "i**ro

wuithlu't la* drawl* rri* i and or*am

enough to go t.roun 1, and that !n could
got all she wanted at Dclnnmir <'s, an i
1., d pay for It. ~.v- w York World.

Drinking tCder.
Tho <jnantity of wat* r w* ue*sl in the

form of lieverage <lep< nds gn atlv on tho
nature *>f the snlwUuteo wi *xnsumo a
find. With a dietary oompoeed largely
of suceulont vegetaliles i fruit, a u ry
littleof any kind of bererag* ;s r*spur**i.
Much al > depend* on t i: liln r tti
which our solid food is r ok* I whetJier,
in the case of animal f? 1, the natural
jnio.-s of the flesh ar*- retain' 1 -:i tt or

not. Much, t *, will doj" t.d *n those
atmospheric atnl other comlitu*ns which
dcti nnin*' tho amount of fluids lost by
cvajv.rutionfrom tin*surface of the I*lv.
The sensation of thirst is the natural
warning that the h!.*l wants water. I
may hen* remark, incidentally, that it is

not a wis** custom to take **< < -sire

quiuititi*s of any fluid, even simple
water, ax it!* our f**sl, for hv s.. doii w**

dilute too much tin* *li nstive jui'**? and
< r*'tar<l th* ir solvci-.t action *>s tin*
solid food we liavi* consumed. A
dranght >f fluid, how*-v**r, toxxarl the
eud of digi -lion, is ft#n its* ful in pi -
noting th<* solution and id*s. irption <*f the
re-alum of this pna**' *, or in aiding it-s

propulsion nl :ig tho iligestivc tulx*-.
Ih-nee the custom of t d,mg tea a f *x

hours after dinner, of seltzer or s- I.*
xvater a little Wforo h*s.l lime.? jAttdon

Fortnightly /,"*rinr.

An Indignant < . iiatiian.

One day lately o-.e of the Asylum
avenue ears in Hartford, Coun., xras
making its slow way outward, well filled
with gentlemen ami Indies. Tim seat -

being all occupied, us la ir utter lady
entered they were invited to sit bv gen-
tlemen, who in suctvs ioti arose and
politely gave their seats s<i the ladies,
until, finally, the only r< pi* M-utntiv** of
th<* sti-rner sex who rotaimal as.at xva*

a jHirtly Chinos** eomniis-i<ti< r. Soon
the car st*ippsl m ain, and tin* Orientid,
xxh*> ha* 1 h***'ii all along * *pr ssiug by
bin hsiks a profound contempt f**r tins
politeness of the Aiiiericaus, felt, the
pressure of public optni n too strong t-

resist longer, ami, rising, yielded .hit
seat to a simpering school-girl, win) took
it ns if it belonged to her ladyship. The
Celestial countenance grow darker, ami
its owner citing to the strap with a tight-
ened grip until lie reached his destina-
tion, the comer of Sumner street, when,
reaching the sidewalk and meeting an

acquaintance, hoexplo hal: "Too tint *ln **

she!"

Our Other Selves,

The influence of constant companion-
aliip over character is immeitse. If *?

have a dear friend, that friend unavoida-
bly exoroiaee a certain poxvor over our
thoughts and actions. Y* t th*r* is an

intimacy mar** olos**, constant atnl )s*w-
*rful in its effects than of an acquaint-
ance or friend, how* ver near or dear.
We are all conscious at times of a sort of
dual ourselves, we prove *>r condemn
ourselves, xve understand r misbike onr-

. selves. The very words, Hclf-ncquiiiut-
, anco, s*-lf-lov*, K**lf-rep**<*t,self-defense,
, aelf-control, all take for grant *1 thn

quality. Who and what then is this boon
companion, this familiar friend, who is

conversant xvith every secret of our
souls, whom we can never deceive, and
from whom xve can never escape ? Tin*
influence of nil other associates, however
great, sinks into insignificance before

\u25a0 the all-prevailing sway of what may In
' described as self hood what many term

1 conscience.

Is Corn lirt'Hii I n wholesome
It is the general impression ill Italy

that bread made from Indian corn is nn-
' wholesome, frequently producing spo-

radic diseases, which often terminate
fatally. The facts appear to be xvell

' estaldished, and the result to de)>end
1 upon a condition of mbhliuess which is

' very apt to supervene in consequence of
' the method of preparing the bread n

that Quite recently some
, chemists have suoceeiU'd in separating

- from moldy Indian meal an alkaloid NIIII-
- stance, which is white, easy alterable,
f non-crystalline, insoluble in water, solu-
i bio in alcohol and ether, which acts
i | poisonouslj on man and nniuuds. It is

, especially noteworthy that the sulphuric
i I acid solution, when oxidizing agents arc
i > added, lias a blue color, rtrikingly
- j similar to that of the corresponding ro-

: tiacon of stryohnine,

Nl MM tilY Of MAIN.

11 nil* t*l liifrti'-l(roll* llwu* mul Vkrawl.

Xllllli*!*nflUa-rs lia** la-ill alln.-liril In 111**
Xiiii-ili.in I. tie <iiw in 11 **\u25a0-\u25a0 *a and Turkey I<*

iitiael V* (lie \u25a0 ecraUolia of lilt*<i Se*'i'*lrv
sitiutiaii **. Ie a hit tar i" lb*- symtleata ap-
piiiiil*.!In plait' lii"a* a I' in mi lti*matk*'l,
.ln Ui'liis lie foiti p i e* ul Uiu*l |*aval'l< til

i .1.1. ilie telle! w xvrttU'U Willi til* appli'Xal
I ll.e 1'ii -tili'iif anil I'al'lUi t Much i t

etteim lit m*ii mi'ilieil alieuii: tin*llelirvwa of
New lnii Ie the 11 luel uf ih<i luanaaera nf
III* liraml ("lileil Hot* 1 ala M'tllig
iliuh'i i til< * - tiula Jii'l, ' 11 til*'ii, tnitiapci el
Hit . -l.ii. i.f X 1 Hl* wail le lent in i l'la

(u Jinn jh K*licuinii. < U-klui**ilbanker "I
New V,.|k tin I teieh 1 liatitl-l"I liepa
lien ivlisuwl the IlliliiallVI't a otle uf I*. i I*l

I I NlcheUa l. h, ana" of < i Sei i. Uiy
I tah, ha- li. tt appiilltlt'lh' the Swl-a tutaatlUl,

\V liiltttit 11 X aii'h I bill in ii i leelml
pliiileut uf til' Ni** t etk t ililral ami Haiti tu

latln In X u tbii ak allli'll,. lie tiiiliaiia
uf tilalio aliilri> mi 11 ntilli-1 111 ill* kiltms *'f a
litlli.tn l of while- nliit lilt. I<i|nlt il nlatlahl* I
if *nl Pell* Kill hall hla t't*lU(Xia!l(i*'f *'l**'

hi111*11e*l IriK'i wh \u25a0 had V"l' I*' the lellef ??f
Ih* -111*1*1 Ihe **lt|lili< ba,.j:l e aa.l la.,

j iUI i I . it- *1 alt all* I*ll line *ii-l uf
\X a-hllicli li, lei | bml(1 i .bab l lilf-i
iweulx 111 fill li> h, ail.l a liliuib, t ~f |nineli
Weie iiqilli.t Ih.'ii. Il l"iI U!iftt' i let .bins* '
aiah A UHIIIIhtul bimiiu n- ht*ui in

Itiirftngtiiii. lews, were wholly burned * i l atlly
.Uina(.i it hx 111* flam* Phi |nuuary ]<? la
iIHIIII \u2666TJv.iKkl, Mel din* m mi titaiirMieo of
aUkll #1 . i-**i lh .uimlll.Eof Inn-li

, ixiltna a|*poiute-t I*' latuaii lilt nltau ? *>f lie
i'liavu el eUfaliuin mul priitlius al XX.. .littig-

lutl lUSih alt pill* X) onltlg a lltllltlnl of abiiM a

wad making aoxct wl rtaMiuui*adaUoa*.
* i lemur- It, !in u, of N* i* X"ik, wild XX nt,

llwlliploii.of KuiitliCal. ilia, and the Iem melt)
*?. <i* ra 1 Mil*Stla, aim pre-*UI a! lie twi atx
Ullli wiiaixel .1* if lie MhleUl- liuaixl- al
Vtii aitt, N X., aiel ilehiti.il aihli*

John I'. 1 Mtieeml, . iiu-i 1 for XX iUiaui M.
Illetil. publt-h* Ihe >tlg leltel WibllinMil In
iUollte* lit til-Ik! Pal: htld, of New Xork, com

mealing ?-xeit ly ie ii that )'i ull*')liaii- ti-e of
lb* -lalimen I of 1 win!, whi.h rM*ally r.
tillileal In tin lltel I' llie all. iin * gim ral
x. illi.uilal.* I- boa i.lii,' I- Urn IIlean. ..f ll.r
"Oct |ox* 11fill ail , f tie I tag haxuig t<r* u
laki n. Mi. lowit< id. in hi- Irtllet, gix. n an
eulUite of XXhlxt IXXend plXltlilinilI*l dim 1. '-e,

wad the amualii'S of xaiuia- tmi-'ilaiu |><
- liagee ixllh ritlg affair- la limit >1 al, tie ngh
li.. aaute* are im ~ i \u25a0.l X lire thai hrok.
out 111 a lan!*r -hop la M. Johns, N lb, -pieait
ixlUt gi> *1 Ia ~hl* wad acton Un xih\u25a0 ii buaiie --

i.1.11 . f tl,. ntx .a- in rtariii - lluadrt 1. of
hoti-en, -l.*r**- wad luaxliei xaida were d>-
-l! xi I. tilill.. 111 .Nl of ilXen Wen it).!. Ail
It** t'U' K* building. \u25a0\u25a0 * -jaxlwr..fticea, lltt.e
piiiicipal hot. .. 1 Urn r f mrlhn of lb. City
.!. d.-troxet, i-an-in IUM of over hHos a
uilUxilt dollar- 1 Iraiuj - Were -Wj i>.

ttpoa th. top- .f lh br .kiai futaiuv- of xli-
u-c-.l lam iitlna ll*at Ur lgrj*rt, !"a , wlteli tb'
walla -lid h illy gate wa*. 1 ..ryuig the Un it,

Pour tif tin m Wei* ciU'i.id I** death wild the

fifth tgi .ml probably fatallUjorie-.
A tie! crl* foucl.t t.a '. ! ! band I aide between

lb. Ku-.taii- arid Turta- i.ok p.am ui A-tw
Mm i. Ill* lurk- Were def. all t aft* r a de-
lei ate . oull.x*!. Tbele Wan al-? a bailie of
tl.ne d.n dm all- :iU Motilei.e. io, in which ll.e
lilllo .fli It d Ulna. :. e lot ? wilt, ill I*llol'.'
Ml* adxaulogt Ai ? ? t alm.-l luipn-n

holed m th" .rma.d auuala of lU Toiled
Stales I *\u25a0 'k plats iu Pi .:it-y|xaula i*iiIbiu-b-.x,
June '.'l 11 l that d*> * i xrtt lara Well hung
for laurxlel llagli M '<r4*U, Jallie- P. xie,
Janata CafToll, JMMM itoaritr, IVauaa i>un
ami 1: c an Mm 1. ~ at poU-xtH* , AS* xamhr
i aim M, ha. I * si. J. klk a la. at. 1
I twaid helix at M... ' l hiu. , Mul Xadiew
l-anahau, al XX tike-! arre. 1 xteixuxe piejiaia-

li.ni- io. 1 l-wii made |.< guard ag c.u-t ai. -cue
1 x flitmil. f 111. C .letiMM 1 nun, a:. 1 11.
tulhiia wan la :r* d..nt ? 'psell nx dtatarl-
a.i-r, hut until MX illled, with If li au attempt
ea- mad. l*x .* t lilt lo I'ot I-x illr early Ul trie
Ul<?rutin.*, with -nl .Ixs i-- Afxpileve had leeu
wiltto P .tnxi.ii hx the gov.r.iot, tot* UK*d lit

fax of of Huffy tu'eaac aoy *-f hla tsjuipaiie u-
-ii-uld niaki a coufe*i"U throwing -Ir ag
ib ttbl- Upollhi- gull! . bo! aa nothing oecuii.d
*l.. h x *x' can** b - the iltlrrpo-llliltlof Ui**

-

rh;rl*s iiU'.' * wr I. -? at the nt* iu SI. John*,
N 11 DM A-.-t.-mg of IndkMW lit Idaho
an 1 llu g. o hi. 1. mil. 1 111 the klbui \u25a0 Win)

wounding *f uur fifty white i-r -..t0 Pi vary
"i*x -m salm.m river .? r. | fUd iulhd, a!
though li.* w un a ai.d lithlrx a were >|ari*i

Al ? ? B mdouU N V . UPOfwrtj
.. fillal-x it *.d IN a. le.tt x.d.

On- uOhsr and Uuttv-Utr*men rr. kitted
Ut the . . m. . nl with IndUu- Ut l.laho.

\u25a0 \u25a0

*e*e I i ha up iu tins week by r. xenii. .rfbvr*.
XI ''ln . f the - : ';nr* a light otvUTTt-1 wild one
dlntlliir wa k ' d e 1 two ether* weft Iwellv
Woiuwksl .. "tie in. Jer. f It >. N X

who hax* !--*<a . -tribe for tight m alh. hax,
rnoixol t- S'*aai- w ik Petri k Nirl* c- a,

.X mad.'*! man. wb > <-**;*1 X loan f. r
#lia*,**i-'.*-t(lit* 1 **eri auth 'ti.*d hy Pa -.a.

The Pre* h Si-uate * *.d .n fax.-r* I It-
oolutio-, i;, U. f Ir* . i all |*ait < f tl . . 'UUtry
ha. Us a-*nl I . Ih. -uffrfi:. bv the utv m f*l.
Jnlc, N ! Jl.< Ul*-I ralsu.ah of hx. ?

live -lb- uumber at eight John 1.. lie Bu-

lla* bet-n api-iltileils.!i t.r aiwl XX'illuun * *h-
rwii uaxai o.'Vc . r of Pci.Uin. M *? !. *.rani
apssaredb. full umforn, at a |*e .al j.rf.wit.-

lb, r *al Ilaiiaa -eta, p x.u lu hi.
hon .r. in la . ! t lua l.s- arnxa! t the
th U r tlu .un* ?k .Inii ar* ?* hiJ< tl*

prrf.muera aai.g the "Mar spaughd ltMUirr
After the Otwra the g-iia. ;.l a!tudrd th**

' :

IN*)*haa create.! three new canhaaJ-.
The Ho-iaji-, t. it- nuuiU r < f -iv Ihwia. d,

I U.e l>*iuil*e at <ia'.iU nearly opjwwit*
Mat* hift, whi iiii'tir pi*. *? Sal lesn fort.:.* 1
1 x the 'l urk- but *| . alxand sail aft* r anob-ti-
nate tight Mww the Bimhlll all*l a body
of Itaiihl'lUgouk-. 11.* Uti-daraa . utiimed
cre-'.jg H< riv.r at l.raiia !x * -ndruotod
br d;-. and a -tean.-r Xdolph *.irmlt. ar,

r, tbo dlaappsarwa from Xr-
y*rk * Itun - -. le.ng a)*fault* rI ? fi?i
\u25a0 ..r i \u25a0 w.hl wlmwaa- jpi-ws! I*, bax.
lb -I io 1 ~!"P ,WW ! uad e '.cealeit In a re-
frigerator in hi- r. - IMM in New Vork
Four Hit d <ltiiiirrt in Pann-t I*nrua wire

tei/e ! and 1. a men win* an.it.sl The
Pr* -id. at ha nt a .;r liar h-ll*r **all pr. i..i-

, llettt Pe I'r 1 'Sis!- i silllij(ih'llli.illIn Vku
addr*w-l by htm b> the -eerrtary *>f Ihe
!reaury. in which he "N oßns r -honid
la* re-purisi or p-rnithd I" tab' part in Uie
niaii '-nii tit of p iti d i rgMxl/al ta. cau-
* ,?. i, c-mxeuti na *'r elm tion raiutwugn*.

Ih*ir rigid to vide and b* evpr* -- then xe *-

oti public qu*tiun cither orally or through t!.c
jr. -- ii. t del.n d. proxid'-l it th* * hot iTiter-
f. i. with th* di-c *rge of their oftvual dutiea,

a-M -anient fr jn ?.*.: *i jurp.*? n uffl.s-rw
*?r -ut rdinat* -honid allow.it. XI a
!*ampi<t riven I i the e..r C: aof dimity
Ileu-e, la don, -t***-h- re <h iiverd by
io oral tiiant and tb- lYm ?? of XX ak-
Tw \u25a0ne re nan !ia*< 1-en mntih r*-*! m tl;e

niiiiun i. . a of pi tin-rWai i*. andtwoothe* ?

x*h** were x*l!im* against -ex.ral of tl" r. - -

c ntlv *v ? ted n.urd* rer. liaxn x* tn*-t*rten-ly
diaj ', ' - icd. ftar- aro intertwined that they
have I- ? n frxully d**all with.

xf.vr!' head, MT . a gnat -1 ?? rr ann'ac-
tnriag e- d. r, * . th. - ? ie of a pi* at i;\u25a0

which d- troy, t fifteen s.-r* - f tact*.tie-,

?hop* at. ! d' .un: lt*>n-* 1< f r. it wa- Mlb-
(liin!. The tire broke out in the re.it of a hotel
mi ! pr* Ail with such rapl lily that it w- - HI

1- voiid th*' cntrol \u25a0 f the MM In Bf* w
1 ur* two-thud- of ilie old town Wi re I- tie

ami Uir**-fourth- f the male atnl female ein-

ploym a ..f Marl-Itb* al wrr* thrown "tit of tri-

plex merit. One Unman na fatally injured,
ana manly tall hmi.tnign. imHhMih allbat In
of the mariv ho* niaiufaet*'rie. . r. d.tn *

*d. the lorn will aggregate over f.VH1.000.....
Mr-. Marv X irgiuta p.nrri'l, alius home \u25a0 in

Itraoklyn. NX., and who war boarding ui Sing
-wng, killed tier -*x-en-x rar-*>ld .laughter n .1

tin ii -hot In r-i If. i vpiritig in a few niUlUte*
She had t-***nin an iu*n* a-yiuin, and was - .I*-
jeet to tit- of <l* raiigetnent. She had been
marred thru- tem. her !..-t hinband having

procurisl a divnte'e from 1 r, although h* hud
}s*n provl luig for her i t Ul*- tiroenf In rilvitu

V heaxv M im of win! and tain -***f*t
throacb portax SHaaoari, lowta, UhiKaa
and Michigan, doing great damace to ehiuvlwa

d oth* r pr.i;-* Idv I. : itl'i! Oxt* i. the
well-known anth r, i d>a*l at the ice of
aexeulv-Mx. Over two hundred tl ouaaiul
dollar- have I- en Coll. !> lin "1 .f the ? iif-
f*rer* hv tlie tire at St. John. N. 11.... The
potato liiig has arrived in Pm ope.

A Wonderful Timepiece.

Theodore K liter, n Tvatchinaker of
N'-xveustle, lias UlXi'lltisi a J*i*a*a-afUtocll-
aiiism xvhicli is 111tie* lieserilsKl: It eoti-

MktS of 11 I*l t of p"l*l at nils, in <m* of
which is n miniature xvntch, which le cos

excellent time. The c*imliitn**lxvcighl
of tin* two studs an! watch, which tire

COlllleeteil b>-ether, is one ami oiie-hulf
ouuci's. Thn face of tin* watch is ahout
the size ufa mixer three-cent piece, ami
xvith itx surroundings of ffohl it looks
much lik<* a small compass. \Y hen the
wuteh titi'l studs nr** *>n th*' shirt front
tlu'V are about two inches apart, ami by
turning the upper one ( in the same tuan-
ner that a idem winding watch is xvotitnl)
the timepiece is wouiiit. In a**tting the
hand the lower stud is revolved. The
Tnost retn.irknble thing about the time-
piece is that it is not like ordinary
watches, hut lias a dial resembling that
of u clock. The pendulum will move
correctly in whatever position the watch
is placed, even when it is reversed and
rtui . t t!i * top instead * f the liottoni.

A lilUtllfM ItClltl.
The American giantess, Airs. Ituth

Benton, (ifittM Fanny Wallace, who has
traveled with circuses all over Ihe coun-
try, has just died at her residence in
Venn n county. Wis. She xvas fifty-four
years old, seven feet four inches in
height, and weighed f>H5 pounds. Her
eoflin was seven f<*et eight inches in
length, three feet six inches in depth,
four feet wide at the center, twenty-four
inches at the head, and twenty-three
iuehes nt the foot, and it required l ight
men with block and tackle to lower the
remains into the grave. She is described
as having be* n "

a kind, good neighbor,
a loving mother, ami wits beloved by all

i x*ho knew her."

MAY YOltK'N IHKM TORY.

iHtrrrallHM ll""< * narimlaa ll*I mm-ma.

We take the following from the New
Y"ik World:

The iiuut,x first volume ofTrow'a N. Y.
('tlx Directory ll.el la-ell I * lied, thus
eli.tllip the ixliUllill M'lUX'Ul of iliaeoiufort
arid lue.ilixilil*nee iiuiiit*dli*l<ivfollowing
the great moving lav. The inau who
lttu* eSiiuln 'l civ lligltb* of stalls oil a hot
Mux xlixv, Olllv t<* lilel that Ins frielut lute
liioxed he kltoww not a hither, or the
eouiitix ei.ii iii who arrives tu town und
goes to tin-old H.ldresn "f his fushiolialih*
relation, can appieciate the xulne of n
liexx dtrs*torx xxlileh is, like gis-i health
or good weather, projmrly x.iltnsl only
Wlllli it I 'l'll*.

The ii-jiii **i! *>f a directory, *ii-
taiiiing, an this on. .1 .a, 'JIS,(iIkI names
ami axlxlres new, ami u xant amount of m-
f.iiiiiiitiiuiulsmt the city, is it work of ?i
grout magnitude that it taxes tin* r*
source** of a larg< printing tiud l**kliiiul-
lii;' * (idilinhiu* lit s* x i ielv to u. ' "lupln-li
it in a mouth.

Among tin* uatitea there ar** many
curious ones. From Aali t<> Witold
/xehllu-ki, almost every p. 's.bl<* eoin-

-I.lllation of letters M * inn io Ik* UMII t
ih'MgliHtc w lUietkMly.

Aiiiot.;' the ilistiuguisheil citizens of
New Y'olk W 111 is** liumeh nil* to Ik- found
in tins direct rv are lsnae Walton, who
bun iii"*li'i'!iir.i'dhis iiuii" by sub-titutiug
u e for a k, toorge Washington (who
h x e<* in M xeral pliu'es, ami is a carp enter,
a *?!\u25a0 ih, an editor, un expr* atuan, two
waiters ami a gentleman **l leisure),
Daniel \Velst*-r, John Ailams (who is

nuiiK-roua i, John i,b Adams, TIUHUMS
,1 < tl'crauu, Jattt'-s Monroe (who n<*w has
II lor a middle initial),Ab-aloiu (Jos* Jih),
ri*dotuun (Aaron, Abralisui, David, Khan,
I - .mi', Jo-, ph, Josuilt, Jutlali, Mistra,
I'lnhp, ltacl" l, Haphscl, ituth, Mary,
iSaiuttei ami Simon), James But'lnunui,

1 tin. A. en, Ohver ? It. t (ioldsmith,
1 le nii.n ( halt* rt .li, Sin unci Johunott, A.

Burr, Amir*', B. Aiu*'bl, J. JJavis, Hunou
li iti.a, i.ild, William 1 'itt and W Ha-t
mgs. Among tin* curious names art*

l'unliaupi ig*r, \\ tshui. Fata, Qua, Qu in-

ch.. ri, tytire, Qui *t, Q til '*eg* r, lllm*o,
U i*-. ~,*wlt nlwawi-eit, ltap*agha.
Hadnejewski, 11.tb 1, Ibiff, Ilvszeryuski,
S oif, b ail Iran k. N.* i -x, Saatweber,
Nana* r, Vilaui, \ rUithttm, Viverobskx,
Vn/.tetwskt, Viugnt, \ ute, Vxlsimg,
\\ .... Z.lk, Zk' lit. Zt'b, /ekilnl, /erfiU-e,
Zlmlik, /.I'lsHll**, Ortuk /.iniz* <*iA Wska,
I' iriiiT, Deuel, I), vile, Cuss, a. Datum,
DtUlll*', tirttt, 1 illts, Helle, I i tales,
lb-ax enrich, Angel, (liblett, Carfistt,
Bruin, Wolf, Wasp, Quail, ("l**au, Clear,
Waste, Class, Hack, Clash, Bull, ltull-
XX llklc, lIor.M ltniU, Wart", Webb, Blue,
(ill-ell,Brxixxu, Bhu'k, \\ hlle, (itaV, lhllk,
l'urpl* , Yi llowh*-. I'gg*', Y*lk, Fixtiuan,
Urease, Dii'xl, Dariiidl, Diuly, Dare,

1 bit liug, lln !y, Y Ok, lb I, Mil,
Vi: Cyjihr.tr., t'y "t, Frosja-r M*-r-
--eie. Hasty, Halt, (Shoemaker, Tailor,
S k, I it, Hh*uld*r, Fls, Devour,
Flaut, liig'*r, Itife, Fix, Flaildermaii,
Nha!:-ls"i. im' il', NhaUCtljqi, Ike, Ihr*!,
Canary, Jay, Crow, Ox, Cions, Herring,
Filth, 1 .ewer and (irass.

X iketroll ID-libBar uuk.
(i irge X'.irlysl**, a prisoner with a

bi. ek \u25a0 vc ami u dcMilate look, ju*>uut*<i

x barrel *u Jillcrsou aveuue, at unti-
ght, ig I Irsraugued a crowd. 'lln*

itiw.l wa- eotiij" >s*-*l tif one oh! man,
tt ,;.* WuS 1.-'k'l.g for a soft l*ea| ill Sotuc

doorway. Mr. Carly.-le *iidn't ask tin*
lone old iiuui 1* H-vst him to mob tlie
Blxixlle Hons**, l ilt -aid :

"Cb nllcrm-u, 1 leave for Kurojxe (o-

morroxv i u*k*- part in the glorious
|t for frmwlum, tn.t.'i, rrtifino

iiiii ami sniitiuu* t> drink. Who will

Join me f"
Ihe 1 .* Mr . ii*-at on th* curbstone

and i - ~* d around n** if he wanl-tl to

join a ? ajUare meal.
"Thou coward I" li-**<sl the I rr.lor, as

lie l.*'k-*ldown upon lh*cr*'Wxi.
The old man stared a*T.sxs the street at

a patent hitching j*t, ami nunle u<*

reply.
"11l U gin tin* war right here 1

sh 'nted the orator, ah* f* 11 oil tin*

burr* 1. "H'|Ui.r**ofl", old man, and l*s k
ut for \ *ur iwsc!"

l'!i* lon*- crowd duste-d dowrn the str*-**t
y. llnig "Murxb r!" at ti ? texji of las
x-*i .\u25a0*, and C-.xrlx-k* Wiux arr**s!*xl as he
pursinsl.

" What bus i,*? have you with thia
Kuropeen muihth* V ask*i the jtnlg**, as
he l<s.k<-l down ujon tin iiruukard.
"And, further, who hit you?"

" F 11 ugm a house," was the mourn-
ful reply.

" D * * <*u want t* go b* Kurojn* 1"
" I'd like b* l*c ***uiit*alin when war

rages, your hr.
"

? You arc a uuv -jsvinieu to)***ar**uinl

hollering f**r fnealom 1" Miwml the
court. "You'll better ho't* r for soap
aud water . :al a el* .<u aliirt. \\ hcU *inl
you wash !a-! ?"

" Wasn't I aroniul ?luring the livst
warf" jrote-ste d Uie prisoner. "I'm
just aching to l*e on the skirmish line
idong the Dall-u Is*.

" Yuu'U be aching to get out of the
house *>f oorr**e!ioiibefore your sentence
expire-. I m going to make it sixty
xlavs."

V* rv w< 11," ipiietly rejiliexl the man.

"I shall stay ni* there just sex*n min-

utes by th* watch, and then run the
guard and lake the first train forEnrojs*."

" Write roc from Kalafnt or Krwnium,
and *l**u't giv*x me imy more informa-
tj. *n," r* :iiarki-l the court, and that ended
the enw*. !>*froit Frt < /*rt

Ctirinu- ( hine-e l'ca-1-.

The first day of the New Y irV f. a-ts

i- e;il!*-.lby the CUM!* Birds' D.iV
(Kav-Y'at i. an*l is int.ml* 1 to bring to

mind tin* utility of the feathered tribes
a 1. On this day th* Chinese are

cxp<vte**l t* nb-tain irata eating <l* sh.
and il is fr**quently >l>n'rv*-1 a- a *lav of
fasting. Ihe second dny is D"tr s Diy
(Ku Y'iti. Acconling t*> a Ku-sisn
wril*r, the Chims*** honor tin* *i**g s*

much that they have workmen whose
. p.*eial bnsin* ?* it is l*i make eofliua for
?b'ti 1 dog They believe that the lib- of
one of their sages was saved by a ting
killing and eating tin* man who attempt-
ed to lunrd'-r him, and yet th*' Chinese
. ill l!" lb sh * f CM *log. which they
consider a g** at ilelicacy.

The third ay. 11 *g's Day (Chen-Y'atl,
is celebrated in honor of ix itog that drew
a valuable .manuscript out *f a fire. The
Chin* " honor this animal by making its

flesh tlte'ir principal ilish **n tins fi*stive
occasion. I ll*' fourth dixy, She* ji's Day
(Yaong-Yat >, is sjuxciallv honor***! in
memory <>f Fun-K*>-n-A engn. a shep-
herd who clot lied himse'f with the bark
of trees, an i refused to make use of any
jiart *>f tin* Hlu*ep either for food or

clothing. Tin* fifth day is Cow's Day
(New Y'at). This day is consecrate**! to
the cow that suckled an orphan, w ho after-

ward became Aliunlarin, and built t**m-
ple in honor of the cow. Mn-Yat, or
Ib'rs.' Di.y. tin* sixth *l iv, is set apart to
call to mind tin* usefulness of this

animal fhtmh Atiimafr.

Stop at leland's Ocean Hotel, Kong
Br:inch, ami g< t th*' b**st suvonmxKlatioUH
at a reaaonsbh* price.

Im|?rinnl In nil luxnltdn. Imil In Iter lllnnil.
ll.e IN'tuvian Hrrup. a protevt* 1 -otutlon ef

Ihe pretoxut*' **f iron, strike* si Ihe runt of

ill-en e. l'V supi*lvirig lll** films! with its vital
nrnicipii "itif* 'h-mi iit iron. This i*the-nerel
ef Hie xiomlei fill -tiro* -s oSShi r. niedv in ctir

jnjTiix-1H'|i-ta, liver colill'Saillt.dropsy. ehroiiH*

dfarrliia. ls>il ; nervous afficluins. chills and
fe* rs, humor", I s of constitutional vigor,
dir. a-e* of tlie kiitii*y 111.1 1 but ler, female
complaints, and n l' ,!l ? erigmalitig in a
bfi'l state of the t'looil, or accompanied fiy
del ttil* or n Ifxvflat** of th*' system.

physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to tin' use of the Urnef-
©tifierg-MarshaU's Catholicou for all female
complaints. The vv* ak atnl del ilitat<*d find wou-

derfnl relief from a con-tant use of this valu-
al.le remedy. Sold hy all druggists. 41.50 |n*r

IKiltie. Hi'iiit for almanacs, (trafenhurg Co.,
j New York.

;<) Mesanre la Ihe Watchword
Of h"t" Kt trade. When you liuyDootey's Y* ast
I'owdor, for sale by all grocers, yem get JM ifiellv
full weight, just to* marki'd on the eons, and
i-eside that an article made of the very liert
and purest material, so that tlie strength can

I always be trusted.

Information worth thousands to those out of
health. Self-help for weak and nervous suf-
ferers. Facts for those wtio have fieeu dosed,
dragged and iiuaehcd. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Eloc-

jiric Quarterly, New York.
nnil llrndnrhe

Cured by taking " IrinhTfia. lTice 2fi cti
I per package. Sold by druggiit*.

l airMt I. j
Its sale cite nils lo every i*nrlloii of the *

! eountry. Then* is only one genuiua Pond's
Katract for pains aud liiflatnuiattoiis.

"The I ""Hoi si trs.*'
Mi tidifter tm iu ally svsry issun. 'titer# have

*!xs* fit" n w|.jsmife parties in publics and
r< lift.>ti. Ilioiigtitlis tttsasiues fungi I over one
day titsy Is* mux* rsally aduptest at another,
suit lie a*** sserlilred tegstdeil s heroes slid
uiartyra. Mnliclne lis. si-, tseit sofil.vt lo

revohilionsiV doturt'SiKK-s XXhen l>r. Itsrvoy
Slid Jelilier si uuUltced Uteir *ll.>x < i loa, Un y
iie fiiidin ion!* nipt sod ridtcuie by an In
I'tnlufims sod ignorant puhlt*-, y.*t lo tsy lliey
are 1 ts'i Ix*sl slid hiili'!isl ley stt ss Is oefsidors.
XX lieu Dr. I'MTM sunoUioaal his Discovery,
many #? uted !*? don fit, and *!? k*plialnut-
rwrulng all ntnlioliies sud doctors, t<ut pnsjf of
tneru iis itia|s*tlad alt doufit, aud to day the
iiuldctl Medital 1 Ofisivery IS tlie standard
remedy lit curing tin* moat otsrtiiiali*disease*
..f tin

*

lu* r and Id' t, having atniosl ettUivly
*ti|*is* .1* >1 Ifi# old Ituie ast nsparitlaa hy ia*on

of its superior lueftts.
N' hwi. a, Clo'iisog" Co., N. Y'., Nov. 3, thTfl.

11 V. Pint* fc, M D
i as* still. I* d silh aaerofWiMM an*vlloli"ii

OIK of 11.) legs, li was x* rv ti'iil I fii.rfor

uur tso years so mttih #>. ihst I could n*d
seal s t-.\u25a0!, siut 1 bad t" k*e|* toy tag fiau-
dageil It <* ulted lu s raw note. It got so l*sd

that it I- cau.e a general talk that I would have
te* unit* tg" aniptitatUttt of It*# liml*. Due physi-
cian tedd tru h* iteter saw such a sore cured.
1 . 1..1011,. cd tsktlig _> ' -ui lii'id*o Mod .si Dt
. iverx log* Ur stth xour pctlots as directed
<xn the I-.llies, sud when I had enstunod s| '
1 Uias of I 1-. ?1* Mf leg was enter. Iv w. 11,

ao.i I.*- leli'SO.td M .xti .11...- sjsttod of
~,i l., x /? 1a slid t would n"I sssp It f"f

1 Hftv wuodeu ieg. Yours truly,
Jotts niurri 1 s.

lll.rs.r Is "X.O i.s.oosl

TiiSt sliuuiti i alls, ixe.l Ul. Ilistaiit he shows
hlillsxlf, Jh.htwslt At hittt la-fore his nails

' at. grown, and wijst bun out. Ttw* gtrst i-
I. rstixeand luxtgoisi.t of ll.e age. Iloleitr s

I Minus, h liillris, will s|*dlly infuse audi

1 lieailhfnl fini* into your urgahlaiti lhat II wtl!

, Ik . l.al hwl lo sure, awfully resist futui - alia. ks. IThe fillIt's jirsveut and remedy chtlfi- and fever
sud fiiimua 1. uaiteuts, and trsdicat* d*ti]spsia,
nihstijwtioii. li*.r omiplaint, rheuumttc ail-:
tnouts. urn.ary atel ul*rim- dilhctiltees. li u jx-

tactllarlv botw'. -si St.. :. tlie eol' lli I.n tesil
drained of tu vitality, *>r t luhsreiitiy deficient
lit strength Tiie 10-rves gsliter from It ta*lh
vigor sud tranquility, lint while u uiii*art*
strength ai l g * - a a: '*- in* sUmaltts to
Ih. animal .. on. I * it does u*t( unduly Oletle
I'. Ilk. lie rhesji Criiilsraotasoni'-tansw resorted
10 uii' iiU.e ivi'UlsuUs UnpirssJou lhat they

i ? TT invigorate.

Ml--'.- 1' t\\ it v.I X t XV. hh*#*en
s.-!)ing . 111 1 i,."i-s!' igli ***rup als nt eight
x.ais, end find it gt*r - It:*- Uci allsffa**tton of
any pr*i\u25a0arslion lot coughs and colds lhat we

have ever sold, and Iron* Ih* time 1 f :Ufirst
mtrodui u 1111 tins market we have nhi mu.-h
larger .|unlilk of U than any other sitmlsr

I rejiarate'tcr. Yours iruix,
hvxx 1in A 1.1 It triM-llsxille, N. Y".

The Markita,

saw vosxa
lxs.-f CaUis Nanxs lilt# UN
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Western IS US fifxJte
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- Har.x t>3 tf M
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UeefCam. Ettra t*k4 C*V
\u25a0 Mieej. it tf 0T

11 .s 1 "slitf
i sylTarua Kxtra.. Tm tf \u25a0 al
w "at It#.! Xx swlern 14' tf 1 lu

. It) S - tf *1
tvm-r .)>>w v 4 tf 4*

Mts~l 3 tf 64
OxlS-Hlle! 4f tf 47
PHI "i '.'rots ?'.***"?. RsSnsd. 14
xx.g Otfamda *? tf m

Ti *a# 1* tf *u

Calf0ra15..... 'J tf *3

t 1 kMI.
Ilsrf Cattio iv,tf
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\u25a0stfß (4 tf US
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< ' ''lived (9X4 tf
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Caulornia Tall 1(\ tf Ih
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11-ef I"sites (*\<a C*%
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OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWPORT, R. 1.,

te|w Jwer Sf.Xlk. 4* I4 ma aim of IHI7 si reduced

I r*Jwk Tffiniubi ttrxw, I* S..fO jw <JS *.|

JOHN li. WKUKir*
|Ke tl--!*!, m Kwrtxptt tfott*#,

Y< tk imtrmj *.}(.i bt liw
\ x Ki|Wi Trmm Ha v %tmTmk II w .

\u25a0 \u25a0 rtfch Ktwpofl l- <l 9. M. '

The Bcrkahiro Hilla Sand Sprinjf*.

& GREYLOCK HALL,
t .'"VI \X It I.IXV|wT4M-N. X!A*a*s.

Hit* wml |a. jstiar Sommw rr rtwin r*
1 'x.IMHV 11. i M ?' I §1(1

l" ? I. r \u25a0 k lirtf HrJi* so r*trynvn JY#***
*ND *APMKR MOAMTFIXULMM FXR I*RTVM BDT it*

Nu}MfT<rImlltptMt StfiYxJ ftf tfcctltirw II WINM:. PrrH< lr.

4 Kyiimd (tf |rhlu ?,> ft*. ' utcnmal tur-
j m'.* i ** It IMCIFir

H.ll. ? off* r* toily( pHwJ laud* in

It %>?!%% T INW*XT JM--*- RIM] BH trrm*.

I* * ntv nt tint i UnU IKl : ft.r
Kr .'.pv ,*i ?? HA%SUkM FAI'IIM
NTKill,**?dtlrcw. (uwwßMtofiff,
K. ttrr.* Vi/tMfl, Acddid,

: SMlfCO]
? I 265 Sf/OADWAY. /V Y |

THI

GOOD OLD
STAND-BY.

; Mexican Mustang Liniment
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

f ? KfiTAHi lAHrn ttd TEA**. AIW*S" enn* A1 wxj-

F tfMitjr AIway hfindjr llttfi jrv*t ffiiltd. T%*riy
' Mi'l' vt Kip# Isttel il. Thf wlttilr wi rkl a|'Jn>vgx (|k>
* tlorion* old Mu!an# ih# |l#*l *nd l.tnim*n(

in ? 1 intone# tfs'b c#nl* ? UUU Tin* Mitotan* Idatnonl

j ounmp hn nothicui olno Till.
S*! i u\ \! | MR 11 INK VMfPI Its

THE SUN.
jr

1877. NEW YORK. 1877.
r '

Tiir SFK <s>ntinti?M t th# wtrrtittotw ?dv*c*t# of
d r"f.ru nil mfrvncl moat. a*il f th# ?!?!inlkm of

MtUmitiAbiP wicii*>ni. ?ni imparity fr hllow pr#-
i~ tone#. ImltfM'tlity.ami iratnl in ih# ilminitrtt**nf

|*Yiblc It contofirfi for th# iDT*mn#nt of th#
' iwwiplf*h>- th# i*#4ipl# mid forth# i#<|l#. n* opp*#d t*

j. (ftivnrtimeiithy fraud* in th*hnllt tmi and in In#oount-
tnjt ttf vitttfo. *nftrc4Hl t> mtltfary xt*l#nc# It cnd#awors

,t I ? isupplj tt a mH.h-rw a ImhI) n*w ant f*r rrv>m a miUton
ef #4xlll* xvtth Ui# moat careful, o mploio. and hruat
vforfhy accounta tf currrnt #v#ntw. and cmploya fop thia
purpoae a noinrrtiu* and oar#tully a#l#ct**xt staff fr#

potii>r mad #ormapm>dnU HarcptwUftwi
t ton, (MtpHH*tally,ar# full,laouratfi, and f#ari#a# . and it

y (loubtl##wrnt nuca to il#i*#nroand 4nj v th# hat #d f

\u25a0. tho## whn thriw# by plunderniir th# frMßury or hjr
'? uaurptnjf !iat th# law tlma n-t jr v# th#m, white it
t ftiilcit'ir*141 hnnHN th# IMMfiMafll?*># julhc by d#

ri
fatidtnj; th#richtaof th#|*oopl ajcainat th# #ncroacU-

iu#nt*of unjuatitl#d |wwcr
Th# inc of th# I>AILY Si*N I* C#nta a month, or

a year. p<*t paid#or, with th# Sunday edition
f liT.lxra year.

Tb# Sunday #ditinn alone, #icht p.%fi#a. It a
>#ar. poat paid.

' THK WrtKLt Spy, #ijcht parH of fj? hroad column#,
in furnibad al 91 a y#ar, |N*t paid

SfCCIAL NOTlC*.?ln ordr to intrx>duc TH* SrH

trior# wid#ly to th*public, wo wiUa#nd THK WKFKLY !
edition for tJha remainder of th# y-ar, t Jan. 1, ICTO,

I l*oat paid, for Half *XXdlar. Try it.

1 tfddraat, TIIE CN, N. Y. CttV. 1

wilt)a dn \u25a0< Age.il. wanted IfatM ab I?T I ae free rht!*I' <l. AoguHb. !$?*? '

COLLINS 81 CO'.S 1

* ct \u25a0 *-co. ,P #/Cf aia Wan* St Nf*fORK Cit*

\u25a0J ~ i \u25ba I BILLIARD TABLES
If Jygii:. a~.( it. i Tun. < m
I \u25a0 Jrj - ?'! v***tpll>ng U

"

HiMiaftU, #f lamnmM P*## Mat

I 'i dT vflft- *>4l th# *? Md fStuMH
?h-\ ,-m! Km oioufdariMs

"r:f
" M£r^mr rd#f# < aji >? p mi*ly oil#c }

ZJCSSr"® lt,M 1?* '?'* band iti'M
\ ' < It'U.iAtiU< Vt. M tlius '

* lmr \ I
'*??? per mot trm m |

J'j w COLLENDEB
73* IrtMkdwjr. I T

1 f irwmii

IAV
\u25a0* \u25a0'

'
Ilrw|*l

?
Mil -3 *AMof \u25a0

1u- kidney*. Hlsddrr ? d I rlssTf Ofl
BAMS. IIMMl'# Mcaw4ty a puri/ **f4al**4\u25a0 1

fi. Ilww diwtiw I. (im|
rui*4 11. <u*Al puttie A')Sr-I*4 Ke.<l U W \u25a0
L Fc^ida#?. ft I t*f - uAtrslSi Mttafktoto* I

II ytmi drttgj.i <tml u H, ww# U tut ytm I .

(
Tin; M;W I

Providence Line \u25a0
TO BOSTON,

VIE PUOVUDEMCE DIHECT ' .

A WHOM: MUIIT'A 11l hT.
Wll.) * : MIUM BP If All.. If

TI.HK tut HINtTKw. '
THK SKW 1141.N11 |i KVT KTUVH

M < w w n c> li ii o t t ? ,

?\u25a0TL; I'iilai\u25a0\u25a0oirtMi r wf iKe Wrld,"> I
ANU TMK WiiKl.likl M>MNKII STEAMKH

Xlliodo IntlMiirl,
C'Tbr t|urih \u25a0\u25a0! I Ik j

Willut. Mide>t-i tut 7 keav. , daily I t nmt Pm *,
A 0. fad ??' *T<t IMlwct HI j p. M-, arriving U j
I rw.lden. . .1 li A. t|. *od Itoalnn 7 A. t|, Ko
interned ode Until. g. Mam Km V <k and hut.
kSSbO#

aHp2BSKH2ai?
:§ Glove-fittinO H ;

CORSETS. S
*J \u25a0 --##<\u25a0!\u25a0 Tlx Ir.tMiof ihi. iSI
*3 ' ' '
ap. : : fesoJ >? to*"m>rwa % W

*1 {\V tl t' /'/y/zlttann \u25a0<\u25a0!>>? uiafZH I
E 1 ,'/yy / MtoAiiicovio Q 1
U " / AT CAMTtHHIALQl] Iiii / Cci ihACettuin* ana Ml

Jpt J, i. # l>ewre of imiuttoftt |f?J
IT' ? I Jfv " AkKAuto*o Ban ,
W/? / .THOMSON 1! M |

*\u2666 \ ' "Hfi vIUIIIUUIUnuuPQ
J \. I ; 11x1 \u2713 ®M !*>' pMtMAAA C] j
i \

, NM/ S ntsi tMMitt#of QS Xji, fvJ< THOMSON ana tfta KH
i 2 iTtikMitiCKOwKiraEy
is vJrmatd on rc. CorvflAlif fcl

MBBWBB *

/[seththon^K
( CLOCKS I\ RUN WELL I
\ WEAR WELL /

,
tf tirdrr in ibr Clw ll.trrt..pMrJi) htouhf

I" 1 I>fM. I'trt lhi'UN>D(t> t.f qtiMHI tiißptW*. cd whtrh lN
*"ri# IsiAfT, w* CTt)L tl-4 ljLbr iwln fi.strßt A
of r. -*:f .ti" T ?? tliNhmr, ttw
!?%? UMriN.i Hsu, ATIho mti)

ABBdii tlr |wr*iSl#m uir .f

Tarrant'* KHVrTr*mtl Neltzrr A|wiirtil
with Mr"T*d{K*c*ulinrm to <)\u25a0?( and rrfnrt. w*hM
Mr 1 Al.Jy **?> WNI TS*:lA i I*4 <*# lb
kid? if tacw>i tNoit.t*-f.) lawn, nprtoiw pwr
? cyNit). fcfid'i iiIliAtr*tlu<w th> Atr*njrlii

u4 rt*i )*?** tiijrtpitt. ? list AJA. rffwh. |ranfy j
t A: a it wuk Ut;* invsittAi W AAiiO#
r mw Ijr h id iy A!J !r tff .<?

UL
TIIE A|

NITED STATES
LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
\u2666 AtiaSUEP !> \u2666

ASSETS. $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS. $820,000

EVERT APPROVED FORM OF POLICY 1
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AXl>

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURINGIN 1877

WILL BE mm AT 74

o.v ru.Mr.xTATton.
JAME3 BtTELL. . - PREStDBNT.

""naVUKL-S RLV.LM^V

YEGETIKpB
T*t &f tt PIOOO burnt*

Rev. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
ITS IUt.T!C STitKrT, I! rtfin. N. T.,1

No. 1, 1*74. /
H. R. Pr*Tr..r. :

thar tiir? I r 1.1 jnr hriv-ftt monlt**! bt it*

R>. a* >:i u tr- ; r\u25a0\u25a0 :ial inuir.lnof tnoan
i w cntva Ih. r!iy I .\n a.ru.a* tstraru-
-1 tia I run mint 1.. and rmmnrtif
Uu> Vro*TJ*for tiicf.>nir'kStU wbtrh it l< lauuod
to cars. JAMI.s p. tinif)*,

Late r"i' r Ciivary lufti.t Cbnrcb,
tM. raturnlo, Cat.

ft ATIKES KLMLDYI^A

VEGETIHi>B
fm Cain BISOP

SHE RESTS WELL.
SorTit I\ii_*r>,ME.. Oct 11,1TA

lit H. L Pr*Tisa:
lu.tr Sir. 1 ban* bwn atri two with th*

IJtcr cooiidairt, and durtnit that tlnsc banc takrn a
, rrat manjr diff.r*r.t m-1 \u25a0 Inra, but non* f th. m
did me tu.y (mi 1 wa r. i|. ni.-bta, and bad no
tjqwUtc. Mtic.'Uiin(tthe \ a..ma I mat trail and
fal .b fajr f >L fan r vcnimciid tba VaumxKfot
* bat It baa done for n<'. 1 nnra rrapnctfnllf.

Ma*. ALULJIT bICEXK.
Wltnaa* of tbn at*^r:

Mb.Ol.uUiiK M Val'tilltN,
U<alh rd, Max*.

HAIURE-5 RLMEDV.^V

7EGETINO
fr Dri AT Bioon PixiricA^r

m ,)\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 i ii

Rev. O- T. WALKER SAYS:
Paovtii. v. i, it J., wit Ttitttr STEKET.

*

11. It SrKvrx*. K*o :

1 fnrl b.-und t.>\|>r withmy *tgnatnrnth*hiffh
ralin. I nlac* hi*>iiy.HtrViioTimt Myfamily liavn
uwd Itr -r thcla.t twoyrara. In nervous debility
It it invaluable, and 1 rectumend It toallwho may
net J an :u> IguraUuE rcnovatiiiE tonic.

t>. T. W tI.KKH,
l . riiu riyFatter Bo doiu-quivre Charcb, 1BoEga.

NATURES liLMLDY.^V

VEGETINOD
_T*r_C*tr BLCOP Ptaincß^.^^

NOTHING- EQUAL TO IT.
Rnt-Ttl SAI.KH, MAS., NOT. 14, 1874,

Ms. IT. H. RTETHNS:
I' nr Sir I have i*"'iitriuihled with fterofnhb

OaiArr, and ldvereoniplasnt for three years Noth-
ing ever .lid me any K<i'd until 1 commenced using

the VaoETi**. I am now Setting along ftrt-rali.
and *llllusing the VFOETIKK. I consider there ia
ii..thing equal to it for anel. comjilainta. Can lieart-
iiyrecommend It toeverylHaly. .

Sours truly, Mas. I.IZZIK M. PACKARD, I
No. 16 Lagrange bt., South bait, in, llua

NATURE'S RLY.EDY/'V

YEGETINE>
I*TOat*T BIPOD Ptmmcß

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN
IkwTo* HOME, 14 TTT.EE STREET,) ;

lioSTUN, Aj.nl, I*7A / !
H. It STEVES" :

l*rar .Sir?We fe. I that the children Inonr home
have In-en greatly I cm tiled hy the VEUETINE you
have *o kindly given u* irom time to time, eapeeially |
thoee troubled with tlm b rofnla.

With resis-ct,
Mns. N. WOKMELL, Matron.

VEOETHYB
Prepared by

11. R. STEVENS, Boston, Ran,

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggist*.

OI.H n*.(t. Mud Warraal. bonghl. hwhe.l
?aah|u.,-i .,(,u M.,ar *c,

wr? "

155 I $77 Main*

or wni UCD* \u25a0ntVULVtn?...\u25a0 tin.w,;*a. < m.

$5 to SZOCL-frfinKnJn
(CC *week in |e, <? Tmm and M owlft

II IIAII.l'TlCO . Pneuand kficv.

REVOLVER Free
Add 1. J Hewn AC".IE All W<>d M. I' nl,c,# r.

W MATCHKM A Uwd NennaHnn. Rampta
fil.iiand Iblb llw In Asrnit. MIwHU
HoM Addrwa* A CdiCI.TE MAUO . l lMaf

L>.>/4 T" 111 l per AA'rrk Kaaili Mad* arlllsg
tTI 1" Ui Inaulwa hno ( treul.r Hi

i*MK<Alf fOW TEA tAi . |MCbaiwbMilU.N*Ynt>.

WM AAITCn TravvUna Halnaman *M> a m..ntb
ANItU*d ail e,,-a-paid No I'Vd.llma.
Addlaa* ui,? Oq i.ny ll'tfeAs, fi#.i,*.ri, O

("1.K4 I'lflt HKI.Th. A NBW. UHKAC. 1
J iWTI Anflic ui winat Hiibwlilf (lend fair AW

ae or aa<l < HE H K AltIt HAt Hfadwa. Sew Yr_,

\IiKAT* I bm 1 Mt in ibr M'wrld.
*,lm. tnd g*i|id|l, ?- JMfl enU

? .."11*11111 Cnni.wotn .111 Hum *i . New kork.

HOIIK 4 .Illege .Pnrbtdb win onda
D <??? nt Kit.,. U Aileljwu~w aevernd lif tau.dl .

.... i e:. 14 *4'.iii- Aif . rraak . Ibmni n. e. f,

JAnft A Mwwtb. Aent* wawted 341 teei <*! i
kAAII in* article. In the world IHle M<n|>ie Ifwa

JUfIU Ad.lree. JA) l4lf.lNs.4yN, IWM, M b

Ada Atada by IT Agent* la Jan 77 with
"V ku -M f my ITMr wartlelea. Sample, free,

Ipl UVfJ a A ddfrM C. M. luutflim,CAewfe.

52500
AilIn\ M>l ONE Us i;-* urn
I.) rtids A !Ataf{iMM>a mt**i fawtim.
' 4tU%*LUt t iirf.Ao ATO. M

CHROMO FREE
iiiaa paper 4<*3 imeith. it gun will.grew la dudribwt*
m. ul ?nr blank. Iwcbwa J In., tr. ew grrbgi

111 NUAI. A 111., Mw.lwn, fnne.

THLWi 11AI'llffVvun* Mea and and earn tM!4d W
In btkty i-r nr-.nth Ci .et aitnal. a guar 1
antee.l hull Misrfwhile learwilW Add'w. M
w.th .lamp M ) liiivttli.OHria.O

Ssi 00.00 H'**"i&rssv:
<W* MklOff. ? OkL|MMkf fr* Mlm ttmirnl
\u25a0wOdk!' -*mmm t iMif
A L Wit*A ? H*-\u25a0* 1 1 AasU

j Beautiful Portraits I
Ifrmi t"ttiiI**4 Pty < fr*| ? * A* Wo al \u25a0
IAfMii eft fHM) auwkfilt Mmal*wi P I
Ilit*C t< >*Ur Ad4iw.
I Tl:n t.M KA ( ., iKUr*.>\u25a0 1. i

(in tn (9COIU lu OuO h'-'.r,.! 'itA^X
M.rrtk U.S. m*HL. U*wl p*' *.

viiim Um HZ* i <-! (EvftraM
J. 11. Wt WOMU'n MlllM.

Uwsluti. !*? \

Patents Secured!
Alee Trnd. l*rLa, llr.isn., KeninlraltM.
f.nMi.i'i.,nr. Em .he I. d'nur, Call
,awiMnw. IIKAItIIIP KNFIf. Paler- KeriH
hum. I*.lent Amnai I, ft brebj istrwet If O out
43441. Mew YwrC

BOSTOH WEEKLY TRAISQUPT.
rbe beet l.milgnee.iuper pubiubed aigbl pagne. Bit#

11 fM .7 U4l>. 17 *

(tri pm knttttt 1Im of mlmtrnm. |ls |t

.LSiw, ia wi*m
AfKi i %||{N IWY |Am

MATCHLESS

Cigar Lighter.
rT"?L2 ! *'\u25a0"*'* l ALight far a i 'agar, lb*

aewtie ar P | o be eb
lamed u any i.me Nn M.trkr. U.alrri.

tm aale by A. Ill:> A CO..
4 3 UWril n.trei-1. NEW Verb.

MAIOKHItI*' Alt'l'll 1.1 IN*.

100,000
Facts for the Feople!
y.w tba farmer, the Mercbaar. iba H-rwau, the

Leber**, tba grurt rabe*. the f.ardmer, the fbwlee, the

tl.iefia.%. tba Hmrlvill)l*rafrg law If fu want
tn aaw wwt Tbe Bark of lbr tfHb l ealaiy.

KACTH HI If ACJBMTM.
Mala and Pwu.H MMum w ®e ? fand

%o u* at atx far *ib*Btn* |!K(RAI,HlfJTti A
HIJACK 7RI Walaat ffckdl^algkw,fW .

LADIES

SI.OO SI.OO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Tkt rk.iwtlMwgrArMarMiwea ia. I'rirm
Oat* />w<ir iweA Arwd far ewtaiaywe.

JA3IES R. OSGOOD & CO.
m - *.

BOSTON, MASS.
ASI.OO SI.OO

KMChI"" nlllET* aw4r en* gwainr-Tb. Haw
Kswyi * rmtmii Pwfk mmW fW sk*rt

W ftnifcb*Ql tut mm** ** * H.. krcfajßC.
fl*r1i, cis t< JAT.*?<.

Kdwp'* VntA<m Hkrn* - t m?i-ar.
Th tsry hwi, HI f.*r flfMMt.
AllmbtSMni M 4 40# fffttuisM* UtW nl*tOoCltf
Hl****lt7tl>n* gt+m rit irsbcll \*H 4*t Ki^'*

sb>H*r HiKK rmmtf* pr-K
In wifpfcrt fl (hp t'cuon-MBs|grr ckiirrw*ipuf
SAMk|iwnh full dum***cm I.# \u25a0'? apsc*tMt
Hn* Y n# ?> sdi'tvM Ke kj*|< rn4 .jmm4
Dml iHrndly tUi tlw ??*?# a*i f jr*4 Hott***
PnoMH ktMf MxMtViusurtswiM - Mf .r Y

-Maize Flour Toilet Soap !-

-Maize Flour Toilet Soap!?
-Maize Flour Toilet Soap!?
A trvsl Otww*rtr* \u25a0-* iw emep'eMS! It MMttm.

a*d whtirw the kia. hm mmAm -II -sjtMf w
*uiwn>far ??eh tR# prAtHßrl*!*. *h4!*Aj % 1
HaUi, etsrwry uid fnmrgl t.sbi It * dAlAtfißypf
!t;me 1 ?<! mmrf h#-re | *w.-rW | cm itif. .

tared m Klahl (Mkw IF*.h the msnftr! aww*.
MciWMtA VAN HAAGEN A CXX, In t^elytof

01 VINO VERITAS.
Aftrr mo# tnur* *iwhrt)<- <p# 4N*M INf

oor par# (klttoroi* Wiso and Hmmfj u- tdrtb*
h?1 t) of MBfi ceo# at *r**t r#4a#4 wn#o. iW.
WiMMI ar# (i#lia#rar lor fsumlf m. #kiW Umw strict
tmnty rwßtl#r Ibmm U* rmklcmmU &od sacra-
asehtsi pvrpam* A tml t*dioty SMMMOto ikoar their
saparHMily w oduhefotad (orofi) ** "(rtisrnm
|mMTkit* S#i)(| In# . cular s4 prsos l*<4 to
rw *4fiirlt>r a <X> 4% WW N \u25a0.## YMA.

M|M ONi f* I*lKHMHiTT #m4*l ttrtlMfOß
|T 7 Uns##, 1 1 'OA !# Qifrto 18

M m M thro# tw-thN wg ? > **n* 0

ilf m m M wt so jaiterf U-

? 1 at th# #jnfrfortu.-oi Ut wfurtush %(M
p# to pmrovti bmii Yw i*##*!M IMP t#*| truw
immm iwmsht Y<m rn **#rw #h4 tar 10 the
#k. h cnly four n>\r* t<W# lic a#rtt# *too
*r# raakihs *in) t#-r <lj at tU# tomY#na- Aiiwho
'?ndrscv at tiao* aan m*k wen taaA. Atth# pr#a#ot

t .an# mrmmf cannot to ##<&* so OMiftjrsal r*p(!ijat any
"tb#r bivtoaao It <xdsta *?.* U> try to# LitmiMia.
Term* ait'! !£-} Oatftt fr## Adlrmy at too#,

H. HAI.I.KTT V ( ., Murllasft. >l-ilsf.

DUNHAMPIANOS.
Dunham A Sens, Manufacturer*,

War*rooms. 11 Last (At! btiwrt,
.FbtabOnbod 1*34 ) at# YORK.

smd> liimttraut OirmUiTamd Ffim LuL

BABBITTS TOILET SOAR

toWM Tto FSNIEAT TflTl.rr t Worlrf.
t' g l4# #*<? j4NW ? *0 WdMMIAHMwe*.
?

For In tho Numor? It has No fqua?.
*#il t# )g*iuriwi tn - m RMdWuit ianj) iaißrißiinah
ftoanpl* tat. rvwtahilag | r*k#> aa. aacl MSI Srv# W aay a4-
tnHttfWHMainia ANr#

The all niH. Creator f.. provided the M.AherN milk
or her babe, and IE Kotll ARE HE.A' THT. w ,aher lond

.h.wii.l lie given 4tw the tict few m. nth. But '* lha
Mother', milk dime n<* latwfy And nuri*bthe cbih! iw
when it ha. to tw hr urhl up l.y Jid. then FTU
c ' Hilt, rnoPEEtT diluted and the ~Mi: ... of a
I.tile RllmK'N I tMIII,.V Hi dhc e.!

It iwidely eeitiftwd that KIIM.KH" pilfl|>i* one
of 1 tie heel preparations tn the world. Thouaend. of
children are daily fe.l or thi deltco nadnt. end deer,
are n.d rare where It IIII;I '*p'ulltl -ed a* a tail
rewirt. the afamarh ret.-.neit I.and the child apparently
djicg from eicewsite romd.n* and ehution rarolly
lreovere.l UIMII.It 11 II A' C4. .nerer, I lI

Pitlsburgli Muolsctares at Wholesale Prices.
IV i cHitatmnc Jn*. Oovwsri Stursr Homl. HIWOQ

Il'ilitrr.(Vtprs! H-ittc Disk, t5? G jif nrht-
in h Oral f),h##. Water Pitch##. Jf N#v4xn inrh !i *h
FVsit l>>ah#a. |s* Individnai JUwi"* Itohm, I <Y#l#
Halvar. at) ">f*r<xJQuahtv CiJaaa, f-*rth*- to* .jH

IW ountaintrue "£ <h>MO half pint TabV# vini 4 1 .**#a
T>n OoryNt J#llyTntohUr*.

Bo* rHnlamini 5f d**otTatl# and 4 dotatt tT ncMiv#r*i 1

J#4tf Vnmt*l#rs t.5f.4N1
WmttiwtUa,!L*5U ft Bast. Bacond. Third.

xh> MolubylS-.TT 9±*.h 92*0 92 2b
11 by 14 i4 H by M

...

Hbt 2St*'bf ...
9.00 *75 3 fid

Uby an U 34 by . 4 50 4.W 8 75
lOdtorid M 9 6A7 4AS

Nails, K<* of li*lha 75 9A.00 fX2S 92.b0
Wa *ril) fiiratoh any of abor# articlaa at prio## #t*t#d

d#li##r#g) on board cart or *t#Mib<Mita bora. Tb# mon#>
, must, in )' r-m>m aAUompsny tb# ottl#r S#d P. O
Srd-r. BanA#r' Draft srßaspstarod l*#tt#r. Kafomnoa
.Hh Nat. Bank. PUUbumh.P*. Adi!**i.
lIK.NUY 11. VANPKa P O Bq P ttaborgh
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